
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Penn'A R. K.
EAST. WEST

7.11 A. M. y-U A. M.
1U.17 " 12 .15 I*. M.
2.21 I*. M. *SI "

5.50 " 7.51 "

SUNDAYS.
10.17 A. M. 181 112. M.

D. Li. 4W. K. .

BAST. WKST.
6.57 A. M. t.OSt A. M.

10.1H " 12.47 1". M.
2.11 P. M. 1.55 "

5.51 " 8.40 "

SUNDAYS
6.57 A.M. 12.47 P.M.

5:51 P M H4O "

PHIU A KEADINU B. K.

NOKTH. .SOUTH.
8.0:! A. M. 11.24 A. M.
4.00 P. M. 6.05 P. M.

BLOOM isTRKKT.
8.05 A. M. 11.22 A. M.
4 02 P. M 6.04 P. M.

J. J. BROWN,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, tilted with ,<las,s-
es and artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloonisburg, Pa.

Hours ?10 a. in.to 5 p. m.

Taephone 1436.

THE BIG TENT
WIS JHIMD

_____

"The Groat Wallace Show" own-
ed Danville Tuesday ?Danville and
many miles of farming community ad-
jacent thereto. As an attraction it

must be admitted the show stands pre-
eminent ; it has been years since any
similar aggregation commanded such

a throng of people.
By eleven o'clock when the parade

started nearly half the town's popula-
tion, augmented by hundreds of people
from the country had gravitated to
Mill street and adjacent thoroughfares

lining tho sidewalks and at many
paces crowding into the streets

The parade was a stupendous affair,

complete, varied and up-to-date in all
of its features. Such an array of fino
well bred horses was never seen on
our streets"before. The costumes word

n«\y, and the pouderouh conveyances
*HI M'an'and brjYliant'with''paint,

it "v?as a good advert lament. As
n i ?' par id w:»* over tlx grow >1

1 illy ( " <>u\ in. 1
t;iler*Hf ttie on tli. Mag-

ill Hinri rust *Rt of flie USrorolj

* flKfd
7, Y?%\-o\T.\-

lIUI. fl»§' * lAVi'fiV4i * ? MkJflHta* l|M| *' |Wiin O'® < G<n \u25a0 tome "i- \u25a0<

HK «*" *« r. «w u«,u*i ,

U:«! ui- .. I'u « -I Vo' li- :?? t .

IJV. ? |<W\ s

p- rtyruukii .

UpaU'l% fyUf
Nlv t ti , «- !; 1

Um» tU auntfui «»1 Tt r-

>»HfMM&i-- 'iw »u« tvHanls,

fvr th* tv H4- «<? H» tuak, amj

Tl* ts »? n <ls - 11. d.
<v - j.t IM a IvOv tuan *t*' ttoW auu ,
Ww u K»v<- spelt w u»<U:»a«:
uuiJ<vly IK» l*«u>. w ;l« I. i\

«u4 tWiv I urnvt h*-t

Imm Th» W..-kv >ln>t
turai Tabui*; WMbstlhr SiMTv1 ft
bitK-b vV K« uxb».H r« unable t«

-tart up iu. -jay wurauii;, ? iu«c t«
-n»jL.i uumMr of hands abo report* o
tor duly, tin- lw>t uatab< r preferring !
h* 1»- -*8 for the circus. Tin- K- ad
ing In* Work* ami Currv \ Vmhm
WW abb* to Curt, altlMNMtil Wttl-k
i by imi of duty

It to N»- th»* g»»ril v«-rUi< r

«112 tIMM- att<wlui( tkil W»ll.v< -

t*«i<-<I votrniaj * ;»« ?*»

«tf Ik' that «-T» r VMt«l

UMliUr
IV-rv- m Dothiag Urging. At

(<«treMM awl IH>V.-ll\
r» .gr/- «t Kma tlx trnuid ? ntr»t to »!??*

rao - thr miro«n- audi-

?«v *»? k>-j ? w tl«- ti|ito>' of «1.-lijrhi

«K>i ? Uthu- t Ji-ni

Tli- wrntg. n»" w*.- a cotnpn

t«M» ltl It? If. mlilb tin- {xHU- - 3Uld

t!<> - \u25a0«>\u25a0»»- n!*pt»ifi - nt n-
«jtf tb< n(tiin> nr>- and «r. n-
«f adnnrmtion.

will u«t permit a d» - riprion
? < all int»-i*-tingf»-atur» - < rowd»-d
int" ilw !»-*nrtliy
lKr»»v.-r. «-v«ral numl>-rs that it
vmld l»- uuji:-t to ja.-- ov»-r without
mention PmaiMt among tin - wa-
tts- IV llxm-ad> -t*T::ary art. a hug-

r»
j.r.?-fitinp t ffmlr ]losing
a* linng far-«imih«- of marld< prouj.-
ujd !ju:."U- p!< tur< - The <-ff. t wa-
*tw impi*? -»t*' and arti-ti' Tin-
whirlwind danf-iup of tii« FVinr Coliui-

w*. on- of tin- noT»-lti«-« of tin- pro
jrrwn aii>l \u25a0«-*< loudly api'laud- d Thi-
i- . -j»-<-ia!!y n* w. import) <1

from the (irand op» ra at Vi< una

Tfi«- Silr»-rtoo Trio, win arti-t-, in-
trrwtn ---d mw ww f> *t<. wtiiHi won

modi The Dat'oma-, slyb d
thi l«al! mom arobat-. in full < vrn
in* dr-.- jrav«- an in ten -tinj: j<- rf'irm
ane. Tli- ir gyrations w« re too rapid
for the »-r*- to follow and as a novelty
t- *. * rank-d liur! Tlx- <*y«-|«- Whirl
by t!.*- fiv>- I«% Mont- i- another ,il>-

.lßt«-ly n«-w 112. atur»- whieb < au»« d
uarh wond> r.

Ttie rk.wn-. tw»-tity in nntnber.wen
jast a- funnv as tln-y n«M Iw, and
»-ii|i»>n*lly in tin- »-timat ion of the
saall bov. played a tr» m* -ndon- part
NV*t t« the rlowns earn- th«- eoniieal
Ihitfl Hurdle »ct- by and
Hi actwy niouiit»-d <m ml>-v Th«-
<*wdy f-fcatintr ait by "Si* Funny

Fool*" al-o eontril«Jti-<l murli to tb«
afternoon's mirth

\ larg- audi, lie-\u25a0
ev« mng pfrfornian< ?-

Day Orders.
(Tolihkl (' M Oli-mi'iit, of i!»<-

Tw-ffth H- giment.loi- d a gener-
al ord«-r grantinc piTtnisnion to com
uuuiding officers of to

l *rad«' tl ir on M- mortal
I*ay at their tiome Nations The r>-jr

im-ntal band is relieviil from duty
witb tlw- tmnji. on that day and may
mak- civie engatr-mi-nts

Mill Repa.rs.
The work of repatriate at the Dan-

ville Rolling Mill operated l»y Janus
Milli-n & i- *???» it ir pushed

a- raj dly a> |«--ihh- .-unl n is exp>-et

»-<l that the mill will resume op> r»
tinn atnint June

TWO RUNAWAYS
CAPTURED

Two runaway boys from Williams-
port who had followed Wallace's cir-
cus, wore captured in this city Tuesday
evening, one of them being discover-

ed by the merest accident.
Tuesday forenoon Chief Mincenioy-

or received a telegram from the Ohief-

of-Police of Williamsport, stating that
James Dickson, It! years of ago, had

run away from home,presumably with
the circus, and askine that tho boy be

taken into custody and detained in
this city.

Chief Mineemoyer made several
visits to the circus Tuesday but was

unable to lay eyes upon the boy. On

the second visit the officer learned
that young. Dickson was about the

tents. Tho little follow had not been
long in discovering that he was pursu-

ed and ho had secured confederates
who were assisting him to elude the

officer. It was not until the cars wore
being loaded at Forty street that night,
that the arrest was finally made. The

boy acknowledged that, he had run
away from homo and said that his lath-

er was the proprietor of a grocery

store in Williamsport.
Officer Voris also was engaged in

1 tho search and unconscious of Dick-

son's apprehension picked up another
boy who was wandering about the D.

L. <Xr W. station just before the depar-

ture of the circus train. Tho little
follow denied that ho was Dickson,

but admitted that his homo w;i- in

Williamsport and that he had run-

away.
Officer Voris took the boy to tho

office of Justice Bare who advised that

ho ho detained until morning.
The little follow gave his name as

Lewis Me'Ninn. He is only Kt years
of ago and wears knee pants. Along
with Dickson he was putin the look-

tip for tin night. His father,ho -ays,

is J. tl. McNinn, a coal dealer of

William-port. The latter will be call-

James Dickson and Lewi- McMinn.
the two runaway hoys who follow. >1

Wallace's circus hero,wore taken hack

to Williamsport fast night by Oaptain
Worrall of tho police force of that
city, who arrived here at nomi In re-

spoils" to a message from Danville re j

ceivod morning informing

of'Vt. - .d in Oio
\vjvv ot rotliftlKv :um mnvnv whjlo

. t ] . % 1 m , .mnt

Ik - sli' in l(U' I>3>ut<i ? - :

Hull "112 V»i*ly -ui '* - «?

l»n« on tlw owt-uk to K-'tti: *iin» -*!« :

,

?Vc«t
Tu> N'V- t*4o to g»'-t I

I) \, «1- M- ' '

tor- . jU)t|gol tu It- uioit

ther h;> t< ugii ? \j \u25a0 th tio oti th;-

«HV*rOOM viill Hork His r» fotin or n««l

i> aiavrtaia. Ti*e l)ii'k-»Mi boy, HI j
\-*i> »»f «|(c% uiih. -it.itingly -t.»t«d

I that He lijml ? itough of it .unl vt.i.- ghtd
i tog* t bottle rtgaili.

Closed to Tratfl.
The rtwr road *hn b wa- -o l»a«lly

! wa-hol by th«- !>? .tv t tkol ol l:c-t
-priu#: to Iw r»u-i- r»d lb'-.

lu- tbn- f*rivcviwd ihi r> |«air Tie

okl th«.«roM|flifar> i> i-ntirtly el«.-. «l t«<

tr»vi-l. Th»- «nd of th«- bridg- o\. r

tlr ? uial at louver's I. Ip i- t »'\u25a0> d

>b«t. while a similar h.trn< r ju-i l«

low iwttn iruahl- th* < iitnm ?? tot ?

road

Tin- township's <~<>ur-- ha- provok- d

ronsi4eral4«- critieistn from tbo-« ar- I
oBstoMH-il t«i n-iug tin- road ,wl the

matter in -oni-- form will no doubt

eon* op l» for»- (i»urt tlk- w. « k aft- r
next.

In addition to the d«-ep and fr«<|-

u»-nt wasliout-.tle- river for a long dis- j
tau« liae-« atett away th-- bank to -ueh
au ? \t- nt a- to inaki-trav. I un-af< and
to render tlii |-ure!i;»s»- of addit i<.lial
land n-os-.try In-fore th« road eau l»-
plae. d in a tit eoaditiou.

>uinm« r vi< w« r- wei>- ap|»oiut-
\u2666il on tin- road, who n jiorted in favor

of variation. Ewi-ptioii.- wen- tiled to

tin* rejK.rt lat* rand there the matter

r--ts. I'lltilthe exci-ption- are ill--
pOHed of by tin- Court, it is held the

road cannot In- ri garded as vaeated and

that the town-hip -ujiervi-or i- taking

a big ri-k in inglteting repairs and in

boarding up the road
Others def.-ud the township's course

in -usj»-ndiiig ri-pairs and closing the

mad j» tiding further actiou on tie-
pround- of thetr* im ndous expen-e in-

volvi-d. What vn w the <*ourt will take
in the matter remain- to !»? seen.

Obviously tin- situation is one that ad-

mit- of a good deal of contention.

In some of the Swi-s valleys the in-
habitant* are all afflicted with goitre >.r
"thick neok. Instead of regarding
th:- a- a deformity they se--ni tw think it

a natural feature of physieial develop
ue-nt and jias-ing throngh th<-
\u25bcalleys are s-»metitm~< jeereil by the
if..itr<.u- inhabitants because they are
without this offensive swelling. Thus a
form of disease may become so ounmon
that it is regarded as a natural and nec-
e--ary condition of life. It is so. to a
large extent, with what are called dis-
eases of women Every woman suffers
more or let** from irregularity, uleera
ti »n deliilitatiiigdrains «>r female weak-
rn-ss, and this -nffererinir is so common
and so nuiveisal that many women ac-
i>-pt it a- a condition natural and nee-
es-;try t" their sex But it is a omdi
tion as nnni-ci-ssary The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite- Prescription -tr--ngt
hens the delicate womanly organs and
regulates the womanly functions so that
woman i- practically delivered from the
pain and misery which eat up t« n years
?>f her life between the air»-» of fifteen
and forty-five. "Favorite Pr»*scriptioii'
makes weak women strong and -iok
Women well.

Cii-orge I). Kdmoudson i- having new
jpon lies and fences built in front of

hi- propiTties on Market street «-a-t ol
Na.--.iu

Kindlv Tak<- Notice that Ely Liquid
Cream IJalui is of irr»-at l«-in-fit t" those
-uffeTers from tiasjil catarrh who can
not inhale freely through the nose, hut
must treat themselves by spraying. Liq-
uid Cream Balm differs in form but not
medicinally fnnn the Cream Balm that
has stood for years at the head of retm

dies for catarrh It may used in any
nasal atomizer. The price including
a spraying tul»e is 75 of- Hold by drug
ui-t- >r mailed by Ely Brother- V> War
n u -ire. t New York

BUNKERS FULL
OF SOFT UOAL

While it is a foregone conclusion
that a hard coal famine awaits our
town should the anthracite strike re-
main oil for any considerable time,yet
it is gratifying to note that there is
nothing in tho situation,to justify tho

tear that a fuel shortage may serious-
ly interfere with the operation of our
industries for some time to conic.

It is true, the supply of hard coal in

Danville is extremely limited and that

tho mines are fillingno orders regard-
less of what stock they may have on
hand, but a v reserving the coal for
their pumps during tho strike.

The most of our industries use hard

coal under the boilers. They can very

easily change to soft coal however,

and are preparing to do so. At the

Structural Tubing Works tlioy con-

templated abandoning the use of hard

coal before tho strike, owing to the
rapid advance in price. At tho Water
Works the change is already made to

soft coal.
Tho most inconvenience may be ex-

perienced at our foundries, where an-
thracite coal is practically indispens-
able as a find for tho cupola. Fortunate

ly both Curry & Vaiinan and the Dan-

ville Stove & Manufacturing Co. are
well fixed for tho strike, their supply
of hard coal being sufficient to food

their cupolas for at least two months.

It is only in the event of a national

strike affecting both the anthracite
and bituminous coal fields that any-

thing like a general tie lipof our in-

dustries could ( nsue. It is true the

outlook in this respect is not altogeth-
er reassuring. A resolution passed at

the Indianapolis convention gives tho
National officers power to call out the

minors of any section it their operat-

or- fill orders for strike-affected dis-

tricts. Occasion for friction between

the soft coal minors and the operators

are not lacking under the oircnni-j
stances and it may not bo long heforo

wo shall face a general suspension of

mining ea-t and west.
Even in the event of a nationali

-triko, it was learned Monday, Dan-j
vilh' is in a position to hold out :i-|
long as any of her sister town-. A- w

nil.- our iudit-trje- here ar<- prefty \\. llj
-UjSpliod with soft . oal, it not \v i 1

anthracite. Even tlie R. jyiyig troi*
V

ly* < t ' r- ? n- «: >t \u25a0
.

..

? \u25a0 V*-- « I ? « - * «-

WA- ihrowu ag.»ui-t -i tr<- and e««ni

: It.

that tiiu" alom m the v hi. l« and w i-

hrui-.d 111 th«- sliakiwff up he g*>i

The logliiiiml hot-. - w. r>- . aught by
Vrthur I'.i. i> The v iguM vva> | r\-tty

Kelly .laJM;ig< d and tji« r»- w.ts .|UIU- a
miMui. of Imlt' rand ? ».v-, ilio>- coui

luoihilli - not Im lug aid' to wilh-l.uid

the lough Usage of lie wild trip.

V t> am of Imrs' - !» Imiguig to Jo u

IV l!««l- II nt I ni« !i t'orn. r. wa- al-o
fri_- i-a-il - iiur.l.v ttt- rin» i bv a
brok. it tougu-*. They w« r . hauling a

h \ load ..t pn>p I imU rand < am.

untuauag. abb- ju-t ;il«.v. lie IN-nnsyl
v.iaia railroad at Si»utb Dan

villi-. Th«-y ran into the curb at J

Hudson Ka- - -tor.', when- tiny vv- re

-top|»4l by Mr Ka- ju-t in time to
pr> \> nt tie m friitu doing any damag.-

Oratioti? f.ir C^niuiencement.
Tl ? -. nior cla-> of th.- Diinvilh-

High SclMMd i- now in the midst of

the final examinations Tln-e ar. not

tinl-heil so that the honor -tud< nt-

are not y.-t known. In addition to the

arduous work of the . xaniination- i-

tliat of pr> paring the pa|» rand ora-
tion- for the commencement exercise-,

but all the student- have cliom-ii their

-übjeets and are busily ? ngag> d hi

making tln-m- lv> - |»-rfect for th.-ir

fan-well to school days.
Mi? Kathryn Kogi r- will !«\u25a0 the

class historian. Mis- Alio- Sinnll the

prophet, and Mi- Jean Curry will
deliver the mantle oration. Tho pro-
s' ntation- will In- made by Joy I'.rad-

? r, and John Cormati will be the ela-.-

censor. Mi? Anna Ctiihi- will have
the Latin oration, while a (H-rmaii re-
citation from William Tell will be

given by Walter liro--.
The otli.-r oration- and subject- will

l» : "Dignity of Lawmakers." by W.

E. Bailey; "The Mill Will N.-ver

Grind With the Water that is Pa-t,"

by Mi>- Elsie Sainsbury; "Between

Scylla and Charvluli-," by J. 11.
<»askins; "The Hour of Dawn," by
Mi? Blanche Hitlel; "England and
Ciuiada," by John Mi'Catfrey; "'lln-

Future «.f Itus-ia." by Mis- Sara I'ug-

er.

No Guarantee. No Game.
The Berwick K« ds have chosen a

nio-t appropriate title for red i- tho

color of pirat* -. and the Berwick boys
Seem to have >et themselves upas buc-

caneer- of the ball field, as dictators
ot the diamond. The Crescents of

Danvilh went to Berwick Saturday
to play a game, but a- the guarantee

was not forth coining the Crescents

delivi r.-d their ultimatum of no guar-

antee, no game. So the cont.-st ended

with but four innings, the score be-
ing .*i to in favor of Danville. The
following w-re the Cr. scents: .1
Rosenthal, catcher; M Burlier, pitch-
er; H Lawrence, tir-t base; < \ Leni
g.-r, -econd base; liutelius, third ba-e;,

Dug-ui, short stop ; 15. Hariiian, right ;
field : P. Angle, e.-ntre field. B. Mo- |
Cltire, left field.

Rivals a Great Secret.
It isoffeuask.il how such startling

cure- that pu' '.li - th.-best physicians,
ar. effected h\ l)r Kings New Disco-
very for < 'onsninjition. Men s the secret,.
It cuts out the phlegm and germ-infect-
ted inn mis and lets the life-giving oxy-
gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the inflamed cough-worn throat
and lungs. Hard colds and st ulilm irti

coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible reme-
dy f.»r all Throat and Lung diseases, j
Guaranteed Ixiftles sue and $t <>n. Trial (
lmffles free at I'anles A: < '<>

EAGLE WILL SCREAM
ON TEE KM

The great American eagle is prepar-
ing to scream 011 the glorious Fourth
of July and Danville willbe the place
where lie will scream the loudest.
This means that Danville is to have a
celebration which will bring to this
city thousands of visitors from the
surrounding towns.
'1 Tin' arrangements are being made
by the Continental Hose Company, in-
vitations having been sent to tire com-
panies in Hloonisburg, Berwick, Suu-

bury, Northumberland,Shamokin, Mil-
ton and other towns. No acceptances

have been received, hut as most of

the companies have yet to hold their

meetings at which action will be tak-
en, it will probably be a week or two
before anything definite will be known
as to what companies will he here.

The Committee consists of Thomn !
Trainor, Edward Leamy ami William

McVey. They are working hard 011

the celebration ;mk! hope soon to be

able to announce the program of the

events oft he day.
The parade of firemen will take

place at eleven o'clock in the morn-

ing. There will also be firemen's
races, which will probably be held
early in the afternoon. A band con-
cert at Hunter's Park in the afternoon
and evening, with a fine display of
fireworks in the evening, will also
he a part of the celebration. A dance
is to lie held in the evening at the
park.

The Continental laddies want to
make this Fourth one that will long
he remembered and they should have
the earnest and hearty eo operation of
every citizen in their efforts. Nothing
is more beneficial to a city than the
advent of strangers within her gates.
For patriotic as well as for civic rca
sons Danville should get up a celebra-
tion that will do honor to the city and
to the birthday of this grandest of all

nations.

Will Build Memorial Church.
The -ad drowning ot Walter and

Uaymoud lMakc*lcc, the little grand -
: -on o1 Mr. and Mr-. Alem Si ehler of

K'ippV Ihin, which occurred at Long
Branch la-t August, Js rc called by a
movement which,has ben put t,»n loot

! to a memorial ,church in the;

\\ , , , 1 t 1
! Ua-kijl Mnional Quitch, li wiljhe

1: 1 !1 j I 11, !

\u25a0 ' l'i. '
'

. \ll I hi' I
Lm! \u25a0 . M 1? ft ol th.

\u25a0Jfm
I \u25a0 ! . I'

inn-- .-it.!' \u25a0 \u25a0 . . \u25a0 I

u.d high regard for tl». |*r> nl~ of 1
tli. -? l«i\ - are eoniii ct»d with tie
? biuret* and a- a token ot th. at .

U>\. for th< Imy- tlH'ittM'tvi'> thi- j
j.it- r» -ptiudi d like luvgie ami 111 a t« w :

minut<- th< HMMMIol |KO wa- -ub |
M IIUII Tlti :> ar. m tlx- w . -t tiid |

Miutb tin I- ?lb 01 M. lbo.l» t ? on- ,

iir« gal ion- wor-hippnig 111 m-liocil
IIOUM ham- and dugout- in tlie

mountain-. The amount so nobly gn
?ti by Simp-oil church will -? t 111 1110-

ti..11 a church ro.iing *l.:.oand ulmo-t
iijiLtb the entire amount r.-ti.-ed by
N w l'run-wiek district lor tin- pur

|mv la-t year."

JURY LIST TOR MAY TERM.
<;kani> .II K« »KS.

Anthony township I.' vi Kortner.

Coo|.< r tow nship .lohn Krum. D>rry
town-hip <; W. Koat.A I). St. Clair.

Dun ill> . Pint Wani Alfred M K-.b
in-on. Wm h. (iotip r. Carl Lit/.. Dan-
ville, S. cond Ward?.lo-. ph Hird,

.John H. Hart/. 11. L. vi Miller, .John
Koniev, Keiij:uinn Cook. Danville,
Third Ward \ndrew Schmidt, Philip
Koust, Samuel Werkhei-er, W Fred

Jacob.-. Danville.Fourth Ward Will-

iam derringer, Jr., Cyru- Wolverton.
Limestone town-hip .I. N. llerr, .I.
|{. Cotner Liberty township Clar-

ence I'.ennett. Mahoning town-hip
Jacob I'.ak.-r. Maylwrry Township?
Rufu- Hird. W;ishingtonville borough

?Jacob Martz.
TKAVKHS Jl KOKS.

AnUionv township?Joseph Molir,

Harry Dye. Derry township?J. F.
Mourer. Danville, First Ward?Win.

K. Kramer, Win. Linker. Danville,

Second Ward?Patrick Kerns, Herbert
11. Swi-itzer, I). l>. Sweitzer, Kd. Y.
Seidel, John W«-rtman,Frank HiTguer,
Kdward (iriffin, William Morrison.
Danville, Third Ward?James Dough-
erty, James Finegan, John Ford, Wm.

L McCluri Danville, Fourth Ward

Charh - Diehl, Klmer Newberry, S.
/., Warntz, Peter Woods. Limestone

town-hip P. D. Shade. Liberty town-
ship Wm. A Corm li-on, J. \V. Dean,

j Win T. Dy. r. Wm. <'. Sterner, Charles
;F. Stabl, E. C. Taylor. Mahoning

township- Oscar Koeher, Clarence

Philips. Frank J. Scliram, Thomas H.
William.-, .I. W Zimmerman Valley
town-hip Cilbert Raup, A. I) Stetl
er, .1. W. V'oung

Trial List.
Following i- the trial list for the

j May term of Court:
Elizabeth Derrick vs. George D.

Edmonilson.
John Derrick, Admr. of Charles

Clement, deceased, vs George D. Ed-

| mondsoii.
W. 11. .1. Hlizzard vs. Horough of

! Danville.
.lame- <1 Frazier vs. Dr. P. C New-

| baker.
Augusta M John-ton vs. Conimerci

al Mutual Accident Company.
Gilbert- Feiisterinacher v- Abigail

Fenstermacher.
Dorman Bros. vs. John (J. Hughes

Ct al.
Gomer Thomas vs. G. W Patterson.
Certitied from the record- at Dan-

ville, Pa., this IWth, day of April,
l'.K)>.

' THOMAS G VINCENT, Proth'y.

COMING FASHIONS.
GOSSAMER FABRICS AND DAINTY COL-

ORING FOR SUMMER SUNSHINE.

BUMIICH, It iltho 11 s IIIMI I.nceK?Flower

Trimmed lint*?Shade of

ami Violef?Skirtw, I'luiii, Flounc-
ed, Tucked or as You Like Them.

Floating scarfs and ribbons are the
Jttlng complement of summer chiffons
nnd muslins which are crowned with
flower bedecked hats, further embel-
lished by long cache pelgnes of lace or
flower streamers. Even the hair, it is
predicted, will float backward in a re- ,
vival of the languishing curl upon the i
shoulder, a fashion whose following,
however, is likely to be small in this
alert and practical age.

A garden party toilet illustrates other
attractive features in picturesque sum-

mer dress. This is of biscuit veiling j
elaborately embroidered with self tone 1
silk and has a scalloped edging button- j
holed with blue silk to match the chif- j
fon lacing and satin bows. The plaited j
chemisette and elbow flounces are in I
white silk muslin and the neckband is |
transparent lace. Of open straw,

\u25a0! . \

t'Viiyu d with ii hue plaitins. is

v tlii. *I i:\i_V plat- ji.u h;il » hhjjh
)\ , 1 :U,h of hirjtc l. si J* \ V
!p \\ in-,s" .'iknjv \\i' '\d V| h\u25a0 1 ('Hilton

.

" '

iv h< J -UiuiWtH*

Tie iliKnilv
?ui-i u's. <f, r «ti -f r;* ' n::»
? t >! bill -I, Wl» t!.»?? s\ U»..d \u25a0!»

. m.d in. advertising.

The fit -i)nn.tllk' Kku t is ailmir:ibl> I
\u25a0

,-tyk- is adji :tt.<l, the plain
skirt, the iloiinct«l, the p'aited, the ;
tucked skir«, the skirt with a vow»ut? j
lake your choice. « aina-, \«.il« >..u |
may suit your figure .md . tauiiuv and j

I ultctiis are all UH-nlh>i»ed as the fasU-
luuabk- materials, but w lie 11 all is said j

| and dui iv the line silks are as attractive

las atiything; they diai»e gracefully
and hang so softly.

Flounces are made iu various ways.
! Sometimes they take alun»t the forui

of three -kirts; occasionally they are
narrow atid reb irat«-d t<» the hem. Many

skirl- are trimmed with !>ox plaits all
round. l«odiee and skirt alike. Tuckings

¥
lo y\

Ww
£ \ J/ I

Jfft RJfr
NEW nLt'E AND VIOLET WAISTS.

are a fashionable treatment and are
employed both horizontally and per-

pendicularly.
Many of the soft crepe de chine and

mousseline toilets have the skirts made
in "sun ray" fashion, which Is a revival
likely to become popular.

The (\u25a0Ame of the Hour.

Every popular ocean steamer now
carries its set of pingpong, or parlor
tennis, which enlivens things 011 ship

board. New Yorkers fill in odd even-
ings with pingpong tournaments w here
sides are chosen and one side plays the

other down, and as yet simple prizes

are given. The possibilities of pingpong
for rainy days at seaside or mountains
and for semi-invalids anil elderly peo-

ple who do not care for out of door
sports, but who like exercise, are
many. It will eventually involve a
"caddy" to pick up balls, as dl\in«
about under furniture for the balls is
one of the unpleasant features.?What
to Eat.

ONE OERTAINTY.

Some Danville People Tully Realize it now.
When the back aches fromkidney ills.
When urinary troubles annoy you.

There's a certain was to find relief.
A sure way to be cured
Doan's Kidney Pills will do it.
Danville people endorse this elaini.

Mr. Josiali Williams of:><» Ash street,

barber says"l did not have to use a
whole box of Doan 's Kidney Pills before

they cured my back of depressing ach
ing and removed the lameness which
had made every move painful. The
lameness centered right over my kidneys,
and stooping or lifting sent a sharp
twinge right through me. When 011

my feet a dull gnawing pain took all the
vim out of me. I gave some to Mr. C.
11. Stoes 0f'21(5 E. Mahoning street, as 1

had 110 further use for them, and he
was as well pleased as I with the re-
sults obtained."

For sale by all dealers. Price HO cents.

Foster-Milbur 11 Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the LT. S.

Remember the natne-Doan's- and take
o substitute

PINGPONG.
Th* I.nteNl Kaaliionul>le Fad In In-

door Call111 eH.

Pingpong is the very latest thing in
indoor games. The game bids fair to
become a society craze, like golf or
croquet; at least everybody is talking
about It.

Pingpong is an ideal indoor game.
It is a happy solution of how to spend

1

THE INDOOIt GAME OF THE DAY.

the time on those dull, rainy days at

I summer resorts when everybody wan-
I ders aimlessly about nnd wishes it

j would clear up. One of its merits is
that the outfit for the game requires

| only a small outlay of money. Sets are
j made by dealers for from s."> to $lO.

j Second, it is very simple. It is lawn
tennis with such modifications as suit
the different conditions. It ma 3' ho
played on an ordinary dining room ta-

-1 ble. In the center a net is stretched,

I supported 011 either side by movable
uprights, which are made to clamp on
to the edges of the table. This net is

| about six inches in height, nnd the bail
i is batted back and forth across it. Of

course the height of the net may vary.
The lower it is the more difficult the
strokes may be to return. The server
has greater opporf unity to send a low,
swift ball. The best proportions for a

j pingpong table are 9 feet long by 5
feet wide, but a table of any porpor-
tions may be made to serve one's pleas-
ure.

The space on either side of the net is
not subdivided, as in lawn tennis.

There is one large court The rackets
are of two sorts. They are considera-
bly smaller and lighter than ordinary
tennis rackets and, like these, are
strung with gut or are formed from
single pieces of vellum stretched tight-

ly ovet a frame, like a drumhead. The
ball used Is of light celluloid aud is
hollow. It is very lively and is as
elastic as the best rubber. Moreover,
it is so light that it does not endanger
glass. When struck, this tiny globe
gives out a musical pingpong sound;
hence the rather fetching name that

J our English cousins bestowed upon tliej
gftnie.

But two iKii'sons cu.ll play at one
time, As in tennis, onu *s tljp .server
nud the otin r the atrUier out. After-tin
Urst sjtuise the tvr*ct\ beoytues the

fc.trils<T oiu, and *0 aJtenifituly T\Y"
jlruilfc Kv tljif yvnu art; ji'it Id-

,TJLi« i nJti>vp uivwt pljto.' liijj fiyjaice *4l
tjie at'fiupy, iunioi.V'Hl
c\vi I''hilt, ! >

1 ;m »v.l toy, Ui-'bhlUk'UMM
tU i.W 'Ni VWttV

?Si h'-'l,'<?!(«? Vllhl- fUb.ttt- -i'.V'i
ViVsf jwrfwV

vtUii iiWi'iW'il'- i
iJie t ..re lW tWKv. TIM third tw 1- rty,
!? ! I f'rt!ip. !: t U the g.diie, b':t j
a pHi.v. r r 4'ih Whhbut ftidiig tirU I
h. : <e, :i- in laun tennis, there are
delict* m.'S. Six gan.< s tuiistifate a

The pla vir, of course, is compelled to

| stand at the end of the table, l'hert l is

little opportunity for moving about, and

I the game dep. ids largely 011 quickness
! and reach; hence there is not much va-
? rit ty iu the play, and the victory seems
I togo to the steadier of the two coin-

jb. i's No overhand strokes are per-
mitted. Some English players have
claimed that the backhand stroke is the

secret of success, but this is not borne

out by the practice.
Pingpong came to us from England.

There it is a craze. Whole families play

it. Young men and maidens, uged men

and children, have succumbed to its
fascinations, and Society itself, with a
capita) S. has gone mail over it It has

become a fad of overwhelming dimen-

sions.?Woman's Home Companion.

In Treacher©** Springtime.

Balmy spring breezes are very re-
freshing, but care must be taken not to

sit ill a draft caused by these breezes

or a cold will possibly be the result. If

any member of a family complain of
feeling chilly and unduly tired, it would
be best to persuade the patient togo to

bed early In the evening, having first

taken a hot bath in which a handful of

sea salt had been dissolved. Let him

drink freely of whey or warm, weak tea

well diluted with milk. A mustard

j plaster on the back of the neck will be

of service in the case of pains in the

head, and if the cold has not actually

declared itself It may often be pre-
vented from making any progress by

taking a few drops of spirits of cam-
phor upon a lump of sugar. To smell
a piece of camphor frequently will ease

uncomfortable ticklings in the nostrils,

anil it is said that to abstain from all
liquids as soon as a cold appears to be
coining has a very salutary effect, but

this is not proved. Although the days

be bright, warm underclothing should
not be left off too hastily. Such haste

is a fruitful source of colds and in-

fluenza.

From Tlie Jewelers' Ctrenl«r.

Elephant hide figures among the

handsomest of leathers for traveling

bags.

Silver is an elegant setting in some
of tlie handsomest pearl and diamond
chains.

Most of the belt buckles of the pres

ent are of generous size and in "new

art" effects.

Very taking cuff links show in each

«.f the four buttons the painted head of
| u dog under crystal.

I n!.! < nlonlntion.
"Do you expect to have any serious

opposition to your election next time?"
asked the friend.

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum,

"about the usual amount."
"How much is thatV"
"Oil. about fifteen or twenty thou-

sand dollars* worth." Washington

Star.

When a lamb has been through his

first experience in Wall street, he gen-

erally feels more sheepish.?Washing-
ton Times.

Slylisli Spring Jacket
To any one who will mention
TIIF. MOXTOI'H AMI:ITK.\\N, and
send us "jri cents we will forward

immediately the pattern of an ad-
vance Paris style for a Spring
Jacket.

Address

The florse-Broußhton Co.
Publishers of L'Art de la Mode,

3 East 10th Street, New York

Single copies nf I,* Art de l:i Mode. :isc.

ARTIFICIAL ICE.
Principle I poll Wliloh Thi« Commod-

ity It* Manufactured.
The principle upon which the manu-

facture of i<e is based is that a pas
when compressed gathers heat enwr-
mously, and if robbed of this heat and
allowed to escape at a future time it
seeks to regain its heat by withdraw-
ing heat from its surroundings. Am-
monia gas is generally preferred to
others because it can be liquefied with
comparatively little pressure. On re-
moving the water from common am-
monia by distillation anhydrous am-
monia is obtained. This is compressed
by a combined steam pump and a com-
pressor, and the resulting liquefaction
Induces heat, which is economized by
circulating water about the vessel or

pipe containing the liquelied ammonia.
Thus tiie ammonia is cooled and the
heat largely transferred to the water,
which is then pumped back to the
boiler that supplies the steam pump.
The liquid ammonia is then carried in
a pipe to expansion coils that afford

plenty of room for its evaporation,

when it begins to return to the gaseous
form and to draw heat from its sur-

roundings, which gradually reduces
the temperature. Proper vessels of
water are placed in contact with the
expansion coils, and indue time ice
Is formed.

"Stnfllnn a Cold."
The man who originated the oft

quoted maxim, "Stuff a cold and starve
a fever," either did not understand
what he wns writing about or he lias
been widely misunderstood, to the
great Injury of multitudes who have
acted upon the absurd maxim.

Presuming that the author of it w as
a physician who knew something of
the nature of colds and the action of
remedies, he must have spoken sub-
Junctively and not imperatively, and
then it would read thus: "Ifyou stuff

; a cold, the consequence will lie that
you will be thrown into a fever as a

, result of the stuffing treatment of the
cold, and then you will have to starve

, the fever."
Tliis is a true and sensible interpreta-

tion of this commonly received maxim,
which has done as much harm as any
of the thousand and one popular er-
rors which prevail on medical subjects.
Without dwelling on the nature or
causes of colds or on what physicians

' call the pathology of these disorders,
we will say tliat a low or even starva-
tion diet for a few days, with the free

; drinking of warm, mildly stimulating

teas, is better for a cold than any drug

or combination of drugs.?London Fam-
ilyDoctor.

HiCK iNGb F ROW riC TI Of*.
PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

A Uivusnnd tlun's hotter am tlif\imvi

fcwhu do tueflktlfigrs who only

W-t»4l W H lie o"
) 1 ve huined v"t tihM<'fWdl#s;u - 'Stt*

m'_ Vor I'd fiulu-.* in

ij ''if !c- \u25a0?f.'ii'f to
JUlitMe Wtt TTnJ

i! 'fot maWv 'Mjoy-
n ? ht. HUt krtVn' <-sU Utnl

her. **; e;.irv -'?« nir Nt< bttf i Park*."

Time s;.iv kit.*\u25a0 1" ? r tistfc for hi- scythe

tli.nt cutting *hoit humaii live*- Ills
ii«c «r it is r»\u25a0 ff the tops <>t

hunuin meuiorieß.?"The
To really enjoy the holidays one

Eh >uld ha ve money, Uncounted money,
in a coal scuttle, let us say. with a e-n-

--venJent little tire shovel close at baud.
?"Tie- Last of th Knicker! «kers."

Lovers of love are not lovers only.
They are artists in emotion, always in
quest of a stiil more subtle sensation, a
joy utore intense, a grief mor ? bitter,
and are unable to remain faithful to a
monotonous fidelity, a tender constan-

cy.?"The Screen."

What Grant Saw in Canada.
Lord DutTcrin when viceroy of Cana-

da paid a visit to Washington while
General Grant was sident. He «-as
uaily asked the president whether he

had ever l»ccn in Canada.
The reply was a striking example of

General Grant's brusque outspoken
ness, "No; 1 have nevi r set f< ot on Ca-
nadian soil, but 1 have approached
near enough to its shores in a steam
boat to see the grass growing in the

streets of the Canadian towns."
Lord DufTcrin saw that General

Grant shared with many of his conn

trymeii at that time a common misap-

prehension in regard to the resources
and destinies of Canada. ? London
News.

The \aatucket litnlcct.

A family circle in Nantucket was
once discussing tin' use of nautical
phrases when the mother said, "Girls,

I never use them."
"Yes, thee does, mother."
"Well, watch me and see if I do."

Shortly after she said to one of the
children, "There, take this and carry it
to Cousin Phoebe and tell her that this
squares the yards with us, and thee
must scud, for it is almost schooltime."
?Hngton t'.lirixlign
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